105 Skincare Line
$423 ($452 Canada)
Set Code: 21281
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Product Overview
Properly moisturized skin not only feels and looks great—with a smooth texture and glowing complexion—it is also
better prepared to defend against environmental irritants and overall appearance of premature aging. Practicing
a well-rounded skincare regimen goes beyond the basics and helps achieve clear, smooth, youthful-looking skin
that appears more radiant.
The Noevir 105 Line was created to promote skin’s perfect moisture balance to prevent dehydration, roughness and
dullness, while encouraging firmer, younger-looking skin. Its advanced formula emphasizes skin’s moisture producing power as well as increased water circulation in the skin. Noevir’s exclusive combination of specially-selected
botanical extracts addresses early signs of premature aging while assisting the skin in maintaining deep hydration
and soothing properties.

Ideal for normal to dry, or combination skin.
Key Feature & Benefits:
• Baikal skullcap root extract: Helps skin produce moisture by supporting its natural moisturizing factor (NMF)
and protecting the outermost layer of the skin.
• Penta tea leaf extract: This herbaceous vine from the gourd family has been used in Traditional Chinese
Medicine for thousands of years to promote overall health. In the 105 line, it assists with water circulation in
the skin, while promoting plump, supple-looking skin.
• Parsley and Witch hazel extract: This powerful set of antioxidants helps equip the skin to better defend itself
against environmental stress and the damaging effects of free radicals.
• Aloe leaf extract (decolorized): Highly recognized for its moisturizing and soothing benefits, this fresh gel has
been used for cosmetic and folk medicinal purposes for more than thousands of years. It soothes and intensely
moisturizes while helping to maintain continuous hydration for plump, supple and radiant-looking skin.
• Hibiscus and Chamomile extracts: This combination helps prevent dullness and roughness. Synergistically
blended to help support skin’s natural turnover by promoting gentle exfoliation for radiant, youthful-looking skin.
• A total of 25 exclusive botanical extracts: Work synergistically to promote the optimum balance of moisture
while targeting early signs of aging.
• Soluble collagen: Helps to improve skin tone while forming a protective barrier on the surface of the skin to
prevent moisture loss.
• A soft and gentle floral scent: Calms and relaxes the mind, enhancing the benefits of your skincare regimen.

Usage Guide:

For best result, use all products together as a set. Use each as directed.

(N1) 105 Herbal Cleansing Massage Cream 3.52 oz. Code: 01281 - $82 ($88 Canada)
This cleansing cream is specially designed to remove makeup, oil-based products and any stubborn impurities—without
stripping the skin of essential moisture. Also serves as a luxuriously soothing daily facial massage cream to promote a
healthier, radiant complexion.
Usage Guide: Use p.m. Spread a cherry-sized amount evenly over entire face, being careful around the eye area. Remove
gently with tissues or a damp facial cloth. Follow with 105 Herbal Cleansing Rinse. For daily massage, reapply and massage face gently. Remove with tissues or a damp facial cloth and follow with 105 Herbal Cleansing Rinse.

(N2) 105 Herbal Cleansing Rinse

4.05 fl. oz. Code: 01282 - $38 ($40 Canada)

Thoroughly removes any remaining oil-based impurities and traces of 105 Herbal Cleansing Massage Cream. Also ideal as
a pre-cleansing step for the hands before starting your daily skincare regime. Leaves skin feeling soft and smooth, without
stripping it of moisture.
Usage Guide: Use p.m. after cleansing step—and again, following massaging step—with the 105 Herbal Cleansing Massage Cream. Generously saturate cotton pads and gently sweep over entire face. Follow with 105 Herbal Facial Cleanser.

(N3) 105 Herbal Foaming Cleanser 3.52 oz. Code: 01283 - $66 ($70 Canada)
This silky foam cleanser gently washes away any remaining impurities and traces of Cleansing Rinse, without stripping skin
of essential moisture. The creamy lather leaves your skin remarkably clean and moist.
Usage Guide: Use p.m. after 105 Herbal Cleansing Rinse. Use as the first cleansing step in the morning. Moisten face with
lukewarm water. Squeeze a ½-1 inch amount into the palm of your hand. With a small amount of water, work into a rich
lather, and apply to entire face in a gentle, circular motion. Rinse by splashing face with lukewarm water 20-30 times, or
until all traces of cleanser are completely removed and water beads on skin. Gently pat dry. Follow with 105 Herbal
Skin Balancing Lotion.

(N4) 105 Herbal Skin Balancing Lotion 4.05 fl. oz. Code: 01284 - $73 ($78 Canada)
This gentle balancing lotion tones and refreshes skin while restoring essential moisture. It balances, soothes and prepares
skin to allow maximum absorption of facial serum and moisturizer.
Usage Guide: Use a.m. and p.m. after 105 Herbal Facial Cleanser. Saturate cotton pads and gently pat entire face in upward strokes. Gently press pads around eyes, nose and mouth. Follow with 105 Herbal Enriched Moisturizer.

(N5) 105 Herbal Enriched Moisturizer 2.7 fl. oz. Code: 01285 - $82 ($88 Canada)
This soothing moisturizing lotion absorbs easily and quickly into the skin, providing deep moisture, while softening the appearance of fine lines from dehydrated skin. Skin will look more smooth, supple and radiant.
Usage Guide: Use a.m. and p.m. after 105 Herbal Skin Balancing Lotion. Pour a generous amount into the palm of your
hand and apply gently and evenly over entire face in upward strokes. Follow with 105 Herbal Skin Cream.

(N6) 105 Herbal Skin Cream 1.05 oz. Code: 01286 - $82 ($88 Canada)
This gentle and soft cream seals in moisture and protects against moisture loss, while allowing skin to breathe. The light, yet
pleasantly rich cream helps to improve skin’s texture and elasticity while providing a smooth surface for flawless
makeup application.
Usage Guide: Use a.m. and p.m. after 105 Herbal Enriched Moisturizer. Spread a pea-sized to dime-sized amount gently
and evenly over the entire face using upward strokes.

